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A costive person would not hve'many days if it were not for the lirer.be
cause the blood would be poisoned within a few hours, but the juices of a heal

Goes . .s'..t to i; x.... nd iwi
germs and poisons out of tbe toodf tones up the
stomach, Regulates the liver and kidneys and builds
up tha entire system. - RIieurnac's cure after ell
other remedies have failed, because if (jetsVt the
Joints from the Inside," end : removes the cause of.
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thy hver render harmless matter that la generated, .: .v,'..v--
- 0f exercise and steady brain work are the chief causes of constipation,

fortunately this trouble; even after it has reached a chronic stage, can be over
231

"' 261Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbffo, '
stipation, La Qrippe and LlverTrouble&rr kheu'ma A' Haw River

-- 8 221 7E2 82 Mebane..........g 33 8 03 37 Eflandi.come by using Dr. Edward's Compound .wanaeiion , raoiets or mis. .xney acr
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mildly upon the mucous memDraneoi me in tea tme. rueir .tttuuweruiuj auu
they never gripe. . Being composedof purtjyjregetable matter they do not pro--,

due antfiinnatural condition of the bowels. Get a bo today. , Both Tablets

liow a Taiknman Nulitlartl a Suarl-ii-f- f,

Aaary S.u
In a caye jicar tlie room in whlt'u I

dvpjl while in Khlvn. isys Ijingdon
Winner li" the.. Century Magazine,
"was a tlixer from the Oxus mwhhims.
He.liatl taken a Ulsiilce. to.-liu- v udU
every time I passed his cage he got
up and - paced angrily f toward me.
narllug, . ' a , r
"Into the eag-o- f this beast,' at the

command', or. the' priuce,.-- a Turkoman
steppertr armed with a' 'short stick as
big round Ss Ills -- wrist.,- With this
sticky he Btruckthe tiger's, nose as he
made .for hiuK-ou- d theut Arlth- - palms
out mi eyes flxedf
up to the shriiiklng beast nnd stroked
bis aceT and .fla o'jl

' j . 7

"The r"tiger- - snarled and" v took the
nran's band In bis-ope- n mouth.-"--.- " held
my, breath and looked for the bleed-
ing stump totftll Jtw?y but; keeping
jthatr hand- - perfectly f sttn,;v:with. the
other. he"tlckledvthe 'tiger's Jowf and
scratched his ear jtlll with a yawn and
a pleased , snai'l the :blg . cat . rolled
ever on his-- back .tobave- his--bel-

scratched. ys.
0

- r' .

rh mau.'ihensank''o birknees,
klways peeping hi hahili
over tb lossy..fnr. snd. jyfth..Wa foot
flrew toward ,hint p collar attached to
a chain.' This lie. snapped found the
beast's neck-an- d rising to- bis feet"

Li55bUEHAM.
East Durham . .6 57 4 9 V 02 67'

fl.lfi f 4 46! f 9 261 f 4" 12 61and Pills' are sold by Druggists, Wee. 25c?? JTrial "package at P, 5. DTJFfT'S.

cide therefore Cures to Stay Curedrahiatide."
"so ttfectually cleanses the entire syttaKat it

Kheumaclde cured Mrs.'Mary Welborn, of High Point,
N.C., 82 years old, after she bad suffered 20 years. Cured

John P. Ellne, of Baltimore, after Johns lepkin Hospital
had failed.' Cured James WUkes. of Dillon 4;-C-; alter
he hsd been In bed three years and his limbs were twisted
aga net his back.': i 9W.9.iir (Your Druz. Jst Sells and Recommends b. Samnlefnt.,
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- jCeuhis This condensed schedUU is published as information and is subject to change
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Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line
tolns. both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolinatrains fOr Morehead City and intermediate points.

Train NO. Ill COnnectjt at RrMnihnm nrifk train M go t m

ruMiched evTr day la tie yer ex-ee- pt

iIondv. Journal Building &3rG0

Craven Street. ' '

Phonb No. 8 '
-- CHARLES L SHEENS,,

tDITOB AKO PROPRIETOR. -

auviiuirihiil. nIW.
One Yeur,vin 4 J ."H0O
One Year, not in advance!. .. 6.00 t

llonthlyby-cartie- r mthe"" city :ZZW.

Advertiairm Rates furnished on appli
cation. : ... . . - . w

' Entered at the Post-Offie- e, New Bars
H C: as second-cla- ss matter. 1 1

o wsw .psaM AMD
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New Ben. N. a. January 30,; 1907."

. DEVELOPMENT IN t

- Readers of the JpnruiajiotUYe
railed to note with Interest two articles,

" which hare recently appeared in these
columns. The first told of the aecjolre- -

f Bigot by purchase of soma tea or fifteen
., tboasand aeresof fine 1 lands north
.. of this city. In Graven county. This

purchase was made by outside parties,

whose plans as outlined, have for their
- purpose, good sixed colonisation

; scheme the colonies to be in families,

and snUtarWtf toy.
generally to W a3&e& them.-- ' These
colonists, thejectorsy; wilt' be
Pennsylvania Dutch, a elass of immi--

., Thevother article, 4ld-- of, eetab-li,hR'- ol

paper'pufp mlwhich fli
to manufacture ptih1frohfcerorth.

- less cotton stalkv The yaVe' of ttis
manufae taring enterprise can be , esti-

mated, bijt not fuDy.The proprietors
' place the VSirtputltt twwtytaM,'

and this means' twmethUg like 1100,000
- to be paid oat for .wages, etc. each

'- 7"u, ui..year: -

: : : Both the colony farms and the palp
miU are ouUide mtp-c-p but both
are in Craven eounty, ..tvn will 'add to
thealuee,of .this - county, and give

, business to the merchants of .this .city..

In" every wdpWmlei'cltilamrff
New Bern and county should assist the

and Augusta. .No. 37 solid Pullman train A,; r.m a.rL. m.
t"61", Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Safer- n, Wilkesboro. Dan-

ville and local stations. .

K'. Tttifi .Ka 11T tundles.'jifenragh' coach between Raleigh, Chase tity and
Kichmonci. where close connection is made .with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.
w'J? oil?7, ML,ttiS-R,S- and Greenaboro, connecting at
H2fe,t?i!Stot,w r Chapel Hil dailv except Sunday; at Greensboro with
tfTn N.!S-a1180,-

1 !ita North, close Connection for Vkinston-ale-
Point, Salisbury, Charlotte and intermediate stations. --

TNo.mcoimecte at.Greensboro with No. 29 for Charlotte, Columbiamdfm'' v,8'1 Pints South Md Southwest; Nos.
points North; connection is also made at Salis-

bury for Western North Carolina points.
H. Habdwick, P. T, M. W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A. C. H. Ackbrt,' - Washington, D. C. 4th V. P. & G. V.L. Vbrnon, T A, T. E. Green, C. T. A.Charlotte, N C. Raleigh, N. C.
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If you wish to test

lone of these Raxors
without R3K or
OBLIGATION on

lyour part,i'ply
to us Tor
oetatisi JSPPHT hin. an

or ncsvy Him
Kb'..

ttcCuchion Strooa. l Oft
Free Uukkl "Ulna to Uiatom."

STECIAL AGENT

Wm. T. HILL.

cok ! 1

Best quality Hard Coal in
all sizes. High Grade Poca-
hontas Coal for steam and
domestic purposes.

Prompt and phonal at-

tention given lo all orders

OFFICE AM) YARD 16
CRAVEN STREET.

H0LL1STEB GOX,

. . 'Phone 34.

fOLEYt
H0JyTAH
:: T1ib original I

LAXATIVE cqoh remedj.
fW"-- coughs, eoids,: tb'rdSt se Imag
trochlea. No opiates. -

G004 lor every bodT.'Bold errjwae.
- jne genuine .

rOLCVS HONEY and TAB la la
a Velio w package. Sefuse subetltaUav
S.&rj BVaaMal Ml SW

"

DAVISVPHARMACti

gentlemen wbio areVt'the nead bf oot&'taonV dyspepsia and all liver troubles,

projects, BothrtbeTComing of -- the
colonist, 'and the Mabfishment of
pulp manufactory- - tie,' Irnpottaftt ,d-- .

ditions to the wealth, producing possi-

bilities of Craven county.

tswar ef (MahsVeb'tWr Catirrh Tail Cental

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange, the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous J surfaeet 8uch artieles
should never be used eept pn4reacxh
tkws from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do iaten fold to the
good yon can possibly derive from theW
Hall,s Catarrh Curo manufactured by
P. Cheney Co., .Toledo, O. con-- ,
tains no mercury, and is taken-- inter-aaQ&- T

acting directly niotbe hkxti
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
baying Hall's Catarrh Core be sore yon
get the genoine. .ft is taken internally.

s3 made In. Toledo,' Ohio. y F J Cat
aACo.TesniWfree.
y. Sold by all druggists, 7Bc

tie and booklet fREE If yea send

- It's a pleasure ft tell our r'eamW k--

For years Or. Shoop baa fought against
the iise of Opium," Chloroform," or other
unsafe ingredients commonly" found in
Cough' remedfei" Dr. Snoop," it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food ano! Drug
Law recently enacted for he was work-

ed along similar lines many years, ' For
nearly 20 years Pr. Snoop's Cough Cure
containers have bad printed!
on tnem against upmra ana other nar-

cotic "poisons. V fie has thus . made it
possible for mothers to 'protect "their
children--by" ins'sting oh having Dr
Sbcop Cough Bura; Bold .by. F. . S.

...... .. ... - .r v
1.'... .;'vt. '. -
- Correction BhouW not respect what is
past 8 much as what is to come.

:" . ;
. Howte AvsM ' Pnsannla.y .

We have never heard ef a .single in
stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey and Tar has been taken, 'It not
only- - stops the cough,- - but heals and
Strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse apy substi-
tute offered, Dr. C. J. Bishop- - -

new-Mieki- 1 ;writes:"MI have- - used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very
severe cases of pneumonia with good
results in every Case. " Sold by Davis

..Pharmacy1. - u. -

. flight toward perferment will be
Slow without some golden feathers.'

Croup can positively be- - stopped in
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sfeken or WstresV yoUrchilo! A' sweet,
pleasant, and safe syrupy called J3r.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
does it quickly, Dr. Shoop's Croup
Cure, is for Croup-- " alone, remember.
It does not to cure a dozen ailments.
It's for Croup, that's all, Sold by F.S.
Du-ffy-

. '
.

.- ...y - f
He distrusts his own faith whbften

swears."'.-- ' '".'''"
- WILUAMt' KI0NEY' PILLS. .

v Hava you AeglecteoVyoor KidnejsT
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble wth:.your vs

and Bladder? Have vouDama in
the loins, side, back, groins and , bias J
derr - Have you a nabby appearanse of
the face,'-- espeeiauy under, the- - eyesT
Too frequent desire to pass orinef If
so- - WilUam's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample Free. By mail bO cetts. ' SoW
by Druggists, f l ''WILXlAMS --MFG. - CO-- i Propaf,
Cleveland, On Sold by D, A. v; gargets

C A man who acts, small: Jnakes a,.big
miBtake,, .

f ,
v "- ' . . . - , , ?

Chambsrisls's Cough iUmsdr tars sT41

V, f
f .jBtas or Chlldrsh. :;; j

rl Jn buying a cough, medicine for. chil-dre- nr

never be afraid to buy Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy.-The- te mjiefl-g- et

from iC and relief uj alwayssureto
fpllow. It is- - intended especially for
coughs- ,- eokUyt croup and whooping
cough, and there is no better medicine
to the world forthese- - diseases. It is
not only a certain curator croup' but
when given as soon as the croupv cough
appsdrairO) VkiH thWhooping cough b not dangerpushen
this ,remedy fa givenjs directed. ;It
contains, noopium .oj other harmful
drugs, and may be, given as confidently
to a baby ai 'tota'adult-- i For .sale by
Davis . Jpharmacy Pharmacy: and rF S
onfly.j.;;':tv ?mv--

...iff i.tr- -
-t mmmT"Ty.J"

Woraen can afwaysseethe'" pomtef
a pointless'loke,;

txK'fk-t't''-- ' ' - - viSMW'i.
.'..;':.-- low to Care ChllbUlas oij..'W)

'vTo enjoy freedo--! from chilblains,
writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me.,
'I apply Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,' Have

also used it for salt theum with- - excel-

lent resnlts.'-- ' Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indolent blfcors, --. piles, ..burns,
wounds,- frost bites and
25cents at all drug stores.. t.

The cheapest thing . in California- - is
sunshine, and the .cheapest in Kentucky
is moonshine.' .' ; , :' r-- -

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good."

A - II Thump", .a well known coal
opi'rator o' Uu 0M wrilfB: "I
have lii'cn (T'i:U;d Wlt.il kidney and
l,'l):.!iTt.roiil,!..f.iry ! ' vei

1 pt. v '", ; : I I
t in) r i. i'!I

i!l lSU: t'.i

'I '.
' i f

" "DRESSED SEALSKIri,'"

If- - a- - lndyNnenlslsliK Jjw'ket i-.

paed rwlth on'rs hafd 5 or dry-malt- ed

sealskin as Imported, or,: still
Iwtte.-- . wlthtbe'caaf'or'ftie Hying for
seals, one ts struck wltlj'- - T?i dif-
ference between tliearr - J"
rf'T'mssIng onr fingers' fiHtooiic Jhe1 hairs
of .the s( or d?gK Wftijijt .notice fine
short hairs at the ro.rts of th longer,
Vfurmr ucrai vu.iiniuB w
This 4s so '.to4 utxWTwrij Bnt lu the
greater" mtmlier f,.thge satjirtiato sthe
short bnira are so few and often so fine
asjto be; campVatlvery si.eaKIne, "lost
eight 'of aniongwhat to ouit ye.osn?
RtifnfM tl roat. j.". -
, The operation which the skin under--.

gier to bring ouvsof wsay thrtur,
may be briefly described afoildws;.i;
:r The skin, after being washed to rid H i
01 grease miu.'u-io- i iu t nfux uni juu

tlirstietcb, flesh s'ide np.'AJflat kdlfe
Is, Jthentiassed: .acfoat' ihfl, flesh.-Tiub- -

stsnce, thiunlng.Jt to a very consider--

iiuio xieut. u oaing- - iaist lue uiaaej
severs, tlie'foots of the 4eng strong
Iwlrs. vwblen penetratfr the lfln-dee-

thatt'do the t soft, delicate ones under
tUe are then 'got
Cil of wW.e the fur Mtams its hold

A j-rie-
y of subsldinry s 4fiap.tpuj.a-- "

tlousTW .'Watch the ndt is softened and
pieserved.lare uetrgone WrougUaud J
xneir no Tur' nuuergaes a nrwress 01

tlyeing wMelr jufotluve that oPp Hat
form. tint so .well kiuurnmndjidmlreU.

it so hni'Pe.ied th.it two Jd!es weTe- -
nulkjug Iheliv wuy-t- o ttie'r seab at the.
very. utometirTDjitBnrow finished h
iutrouut'oit oft the. JBrstjnovenient of

ofhoven's "Soimin Pathetic.'' This-- 4

uivtateJ' muiliat- hi jiurjioielycou!
..-

- j..eetl thenUegro at such
pace as. to maUe tftct (iuqferr in

'J.' bass corredpoud exactly to tbe time
l tb ladles': footsteps. may he

iinaglued..f.liey felt on rhorus aml.liuf- -

ripft on u fast as tJieyould; while Vo"
Culow Hccelerated viiia ,tempo in- sym
pathy with their lucreaslng jKtceBar- -

neux s aiuHicui Keminiscences, v

Drtt Oitfl to AnQil(r.'T: ; ,
Are werndouted Yes,

immensely. It Islbe labor, foe experi
ence, even tne railiHcs- - of ; ancestors,
thnt have placed aa'where.we are,-- We

sttli repeat many of their mistaken es- -
perlnionts jvliicU they tbougbt jvtee.- - ,tt
was tentative effort witn tuem, tbougn
mistaken, and tbey did tb6 best they--

knewi' Biit. ob tliS Whole,' the'Wprld'Is
doing well. Jta chief tlebt'to tiutlqulty
Is in tbe lessons tt'has learned through
which it avoids or may avoid repetition.
of old rrors ftnd.absurdities.-c'Portlan- d

Oregouian. - .Mt'l . .1 J i

.' v "'A 'Diplomat. I TT. i.
"Mrs. 'ClInibet-Mjrdea- r, jbrsighub

has batt herportraff piftired bya'cet'
brated.artlst. and IhaveB'fr thing
but a common, ordinatyrrydaypbo-togrnph-ia.afiowJ- L

.HnWantf. (a-- wli

man)- - The Idea ndvertlslng to thei
world tbat' her !om'pftlon Is so. bad
(bat It won't stffla the camera! Mrs.
ClImber-TV'e-H;' 'that?-troep- A--r

That- - old maldi Miss ; Van
Sbelfls the most careful-an- method
ical boarding uitstreas'f liare ever bad
disturbing - ray' deiC ' Socrat&ots te;
I can; ? Imaglhe'-- when"" she : goes sto
heaven she will want in summer time
to-J- ay awar tei':ingsvfirream)no
balls.

1

"There ara many more- - womeoJtving- -

tnaa t useq xo turns;., '
,'Is that sor-- " vA- r- ,

, ""Tes; ;vBefore
x

married ,4 iued to
think myr wiffr'waa the1 only; wpmnn uv
tne"worW;i5 wi5c,

:.33enedlckv-Tha- t .lumlnous-'paut- Js a J
piendiaj.thiug: i SlngietoaWhat

you use ttlforT . BeneaiekW'; paint
the gaby's face, so we cat "give him a
drinks trf the': nlgUfViaiohtllghtlnB;
the gat'C'--."-- 1 'e "

'1,.
vvustomerxei;,. Hjje jtuis Suit',')
suppose'you will "make any alterations
ir may require, free'. ; TallorOli, yes,
sir; , certainly. ;i CiiSjpmerifVery. 'well.
then.;-- , from j4 to I

ts ana 1 11, tane 11 witn me. unaon

Chamberlain's Cough Jtsmtrf BtniTts a
City , Cwscllnisn ,,jat: Klngstoa. .

.J,

Mrv V70'Beillv' Focrartv.; who is a
member of the City Council at Klrrtston,
Jamaica, West Indies," writes aa fol-'ow- s:

' "One bottle ot tliamberkin's
Cough Remedy bad . good efTct on a
cough that was giving me traulla i

T ,V,I1. T l,l.l 1 t
.

1
LIUUB BUUUig 1IHYC i; III! I i!) Jf (J i: . . .. .

relieved it 1 bad cgnt.nued t e r '
inat it was nencncHu&nu. qua .i n t
lioving me there la no dou! t n :3 lli
my intention to obtain bth.:'.. t
For sale, by Davis rhirma'-- t
.Duffy.';' . ;

.. ,

Archbiuhop M!' '!, cf J-

I'reRidont 11 '';
thanks for f ". '

" -

. C3 J".'
p. ar t:.

r s

. . nqu6m said." .-
-.

t r " ,;, - v
Bow Bn Tilni: VVo t4entS br
: ... , o Money Order Clerlt,- -

Senator Tlilnmn tells a story on hlm
self as to- - bow he-w- Identified by a
pestofilce money order clerk,when be
first arrived at the Capital City, .

h After being in the city tew days ha
dropped In at the postofflce.to casb s
money o,i4er,il ' - -- i .

"

- "Do you know aof one sere who
I

could identify your' asked toe clerk
' "Well, no."-(b- . senator answered, Vl3

that necessary T I. am Ben TlllmaTr of
Sooth Carolina"" - - "m '
.The clerk smiled, then asked the sea-stor'-

be didn't have some letters. or
papers thstf wogl$"iuakQ.hlin known to

"
the postoiBce anthorlUes. - ,r.rf:v

The senntor bad put 00 a new suit
that morning and "bad neglected to
transfer - Ills tetters, but behad 4iis
pocketbook with.oim. - Digging down

' In blr trousers pocket,' be ,drew toi lli

bis. waiiet'iind "froceedea te searcn Tor
article' ofTdentlflcnyon, but iould

Bai nothlng'out ff aujat( photograpn
of bimself. Jt ; - v'
iTUU will ilo, t suppose." hVsald.
naading it to the money order"elert.

Why, sure!.:. That's you,, all right,"
remarked tb man behind the ounter,
balding over (be cash. Llpplneott'i
yagszlne.; ' - - '0

' -
.. , - -

t
Davis Pharmacy Successful

After a great beal of effort and qorres--

pondebce Davis Pharmacy the popular
druggist.lias succeeded ip- - getting the
Dr. Howard Co, to make a special half
price introductory offer on the. regular
fifty cent Bize of their celebrated specs
fie for the cure of constipation and dy-

spepsia.'.:... .
'

This medicine is a recent discovery for
the cure of all'diseasea of the ' stomach
and bowelsV Tt not only gives quicky

it makes permanent jyires..
Dr. H"ward s specific has been- - so

remarkable successfsl in curing constipa

that Davis Pharmacy is willing to Return
th price paid in every, case where it
does not give relief .

Tbe best physicians- - are prescribing
Dr Howard's specific because it really
gives the'desired results aad on account
Ofthe small and pleasant dose-- that Is
needed, . -

Headaches, coated tongue," dizziness,
gas on stomach, specks before the eyes,
Constipation and all forms of liver and

Istomach roubles are soon cured by this
scientific medicine.

So great is the demand for this spe--

C.fiic'. that-Dav-is 'Pharmacy5 Jias . been
able to secure only a limited supply, and
every one who is troubled with dyspep
sia, constipation-or- - liver trouble should
jecfcnpon them at oncejiprsend ZS cents,
and get sixty doses of the beat medicine)
ever made, on this special half price of-

fer,1 With their personal guarantee' to
refund the money if it does not cure."

WarSr-- a Or. V? ;
i?"feverar-yea-rs ; ago:; an 'affrsy In --a
western mining town resuiieu iu iuur
Ver.' but Seuator Thurston of Nebraska,
believlna-- tbe man who was accused to

up, bis case and bad the punishment
Ugjbtened. SU" months afterward a

mtn, armed jto the teeth, appeared in
tbe senator's office. - v; i- - . V '.'

Areyou 8iiulre Thurston?" he" toar--

U Wtset" ssldhe senator. i
uioina are ygp tne reuow inm nipcu
Jack-pnle- y at courtr r

v

The senator,- - thinking His nme .oaa
;Come. again answered. "fes.'v: ; r "

the man w)th tbeguns
ap4bowie knlea,'l'maurieys pard-ne- r.

an'iJ've come ' to pay . sou. 31
l,tirni iBtf mAnM. hn )tna: man. of
honor. v-- Anyliody fn town ;yoo don 1 1

firtf'fS:; 'ff?,,:' t
' The senator iwsureo smu tnerewas

.notbut: the man .looked. Incredulous
and ;sald:ifPut on your net, squire, ntf
take a wais oowp tne street wirn ,mq.

Bee;anybody yootlou't like Just throw
up your thilinb. otf lll ipop blm."H
Kew.yptk.Trlbune:,

ITi;. mi M.fiflni,; rt"t1fW Irt

1 Tna Deniieuuurx a iui'
mVrotBiHi4ri depart;
meiit" convlctea'.b "grafts on many

tmtsl'be delinquent Inliestlotf had
kIwaysitJtei''.mos-1rteudtr;wlt- h' the
Wasningtoi.- - newspaper i corresponu-
ents, aD(J when he-w- as, arrested and
lodgrd 'iri Jil-- at the aatlotiOT capital
there was -- A tush of the newspaper
men t tbe jail they being confident of '

' JheBCcgswl. itfweverj refused (0 bn
see'n n(l:' nlf message ,to. tbera was
most clbrscterisilC'; w ',Vr. i-- ; V '

"Tell 'tbenl; n be wprdeo
- naii iin iiQt.u.-ri(iaKWii- .v s.

'f'J-t- ol Lesa Trenbls. r.; ...

I ins now eleven years since j naa a
narrow cBpe . iroin conaunipiion,' ;.
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading buainess
maanof KershaW, 8."C' "I .bad run !

down u.. weight to 135 poandu, and
cowghing was constant, bot h by day and
by night. Finally I began, taking Dr. I

King's New Ihcovory,' and continued I

this fur about nix months, whon iny
cou;h and lung troublo were' entirely
gone and 1 was reiitorej to my normal j.

wf!;:Vit, 170 J onn,' 1." Thou! nn '3 of
po' Mrtis hr ' I ev-r- y- r. ('' t -- n-

t" !nt(i.i(i) ; Bior i. i,,: snii

Tail boldvofi the; chain juidHfagged the

,: ,Thls was only tbe second time thai
the osgebad befett entered.-- As "soon
M-th- e tiger jpaajouuddend espied the
watching party and started for them,,
but. came; up short on tbe collar. Jf he
bad chosen- - to" use - hta" weight- - and
ftrength ;nol tout! of them eonld have
heldhls, tetherlbutiiss fcirwas jBie
Turkoman; found, little difficulty, with
.him And 'helf hfrn snarTIng, hfle a
oamera 'Was' Knapped,". 1 f i

pT. TJHE-'STAR- ; WIRA, w
i! Van" of "OrtHf Ss That' U Stms--

iSC, Jv..Us5 i.

For;tho greater jpari qf the.time the
.variable, Mlra. which has been known
to astronomers"1ror80a years,, Js nit
getberun noticeable1 and Indeed Jnvls-lble"cep)-

wltii.tBlescppes, Sit .. ence
disappeared entirely for a period . of
four years, but afterward attained ex'
traordinary ftpleadofonly-ut- --fade
.again to lnvlalbJlLty7 It. Is & suji--of

great sle,brlghter Uian our sun when
It shines at - ''but some
ironble,'- - some' solar disease, seems ' to
be- - sapping .itaritaliftp and

sbles a patient Almost af the last gasp.
Once in about 331 dayB but the pe

'rtod-- ! frregnlarlt has a' sudden --oc
.cession: of energy, and flnrea up for; a

little while ' with eeveral-huudredfol- d

brilliancy ouly to .sink jback 1ntoa
dulf red p"olnt; thaf nearly escapes the
ken of tie telescopevvOne- - Interostln?
explanation, thaj' has Jjeen suggested
Is that the snrfaceof Mlra periodical-
ly bursts luto a'vast flame of burnlue

ydro"steu-s- great and powerful thai
It Is. risible across million's of millions
of miles, of space. It ts a star for the
imagination of a Dante, yet Iherels

- reason to believe that tfie." thne ;Is
omlug when every .star 4n sthe. sky.

Hot excepting the sun, will hare to
confront n similar struggle-fo- eslst-ene,- '

"UBt 'fls wrery mortal being mnsl
SAtne.time jee deatli.r-Oarr- ett I Ser--

v8 in New Torlr American. --'

' ",'WWWWffittd.
How wli. you Jbave your bair cut.

Sir?"-- said the talkative, barber to tu'e
victim la fhediair. : " - -

u

"MiDus conversational, prol.xlty,!" re-

plied 'tiiepstlent. , . .
"How's that, sir?" - V"4--

Witftabbrevlnted or totally ellmU
nated narrations." ' ,

."Wham. - -
'r ."Without effervescent verbosity.- Let

: eren; dlmtnntlve colloquy be consplcu-.bu- s
J--

y
19.abse-ce.- : ".'

Tbe v .barber - scratcbea ; ins . neaa
thoughtfully m secpnd and then went
oer Jto toe proprietor of the shop and
whiskered,' --I doht ktfow' whether thai
man ln,my chair la mad or. a foreigner:
"but 1 ckfa't flbd OOt;Vliatlhe wants."! :.

T1ietTlct1m ,bd jto ftplnli) that he- -

wanted me job aone m snence. . t

When, fogs prevail to fiosron- - barifer,
the attention of "paeqger on tbesn
tssket Beach (lue of steamers Is at-
tracted tyalafnt metnllle souud which
might Iwtmltrtakel iorthe Jioondrf a
belU.i.Butyl): js1 uot,,tln clanging yf .'a

bell jvhleb 'he p'asseuKers bear.
IhlKt there Hrppeora

c' a!l:rai trlpoiH
. from the apes ot Whlc'l i usneuacd a
. fclg,' jiteel ;rrla'ngj8.'.'.;it. h this Which
r causes" tbetrange. siind and signals
- vessels, is to how ta. guide, telr bourse

T
' r. c tr t.t--

- A. Ma .on. Har
A,r V ' '
uuj gaspea, oenutirui woina

as shefelJ- - back, tlutching at, hej heart,
"tnd bernUttihgitoieegmrt,to.jluttef

TSfit fasliionable guc'tA ronbed .foK
'-'wawl.-crying!-

"

What tsiil
with, accident f"---,-- ;

-- !'No." no'she. 'mbVliKl..Ct 'Is fironi

'my .i am grantimithMTJ
TV"ni I II I.I II HI Jlt mi ,

v;ccus

'-

.' - 4 , .

ft rr"n-- ' ioinnlily te enrlifflL
I k..' t J (diuctiVO Ullil' t'.lO '

1' aia i f Mod Speckled Va'-nti- ne

('imp lunns on the jnarkct the
V. uo round-po- d kind. '

- F'n lftfm fmm fmr rn-- ' - i--
11. rtiw'w In r I.' W v I ...i rtl" i

t
10 ti.t) eu, .;.n.y tit .ic

1

tivtrUati foriMtage'ioJ 1

rShheSiivalfiare advice
ttr. those'who sMeMsitirlkme hack . and
kidnev trouble; savs J R BlankenshiD.
of Beek?1Penir navef: proved toarf
aDsoiutecertamty.jnaieiectrje-iDitter- s .

will dos tivelv cure this distresainir con rota
dition. The first bottle srave tae irreat
rehef;ndsatterij taking aufewmoie
Dottier. 1 was comDieieivcorea: so com
pletely tmtt fbtime's'1pleaBure to
recommend this.gj5eatcremedy.f I Bold

Price 60c.

Pirnma-.-kUn.'- ':of''iyisL''a''oV'
seeTidanrofOnrofthe oldest and Tnost
distinguished families of Bombay, .has
arrived in San Francisco,, accompanied
by Beyera secretaries, ;. and, has come 9,
to study American industries, '

R

. . The Right Nam.
Mv Allcniitf. Rhprna. t.nik winnlai avai

seer of the poor," at Fort' Madison, la.', 1 1

says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills are 'I
rigntiy nameo; mey act more agreeaDiy,
do more geod.and.make one feel better
tian any otter laxative. '' Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation. 25c

at "all dog'stores.' "

The tota'l number of persons killed by
thi earthquake 4n Jamaica is placed by
some persons aA.2ooo,.;

. WtESlPilESl RLE81 .

. Dr. Williams' Indian. Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itchintr Pile "It absorbs the tu--
mora, allays, the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pn
pared for Pjjes and Itching of; the; pri- -,

vate parts. Every box Is guaranteed.
Sold by Hil;?or-6Dcn- d

Governor Swetfenham, of Jamaica, is
said to hivV'placrd Ms" resignation into
the hands-of-b- f 'Elgin, Colonial
Secretary. ... .

To atop a cold with "Preventics" is after
than to let it.run and cure itafterwards.
Taken at the "aneese stage" Preven-
tics wi IV head off all .colds and .Grippe,
and perhaps sate you ffrom.rneumonia
or.Bronchitia; vPrevntica; .are-.littl- e

toothsome andy cold tore, tablets sell--
ing ttj Sxentavandt$6jcant,,boea.j If
you are ehlllyrif you-be-gin to sneeze;
try Preventics. j .They will surely check
thecolds, and please yo'uT'Sold by F.
Sr D.uffy, a-- fc tii':

Aftor s? eoitfeVerlcebf --the White
rIouse?'ft was officially announced that
W JOUverof KhoxvifleT'ennl;-- would
be swarded the Paria'ma'canar contract
tf becan furnish' two' Competent vparfc5

nerk knd a badkmifof t5.000.00O? '
Lsiut .y 4kvA nAi v4 SuwuikjC$

' Having beeH'-yfcli- " the psst two
veais Wicfc f'adtomeehiroable,1
friend gave me--a doeeof Chamberlau's
Stomach and Ltver'Tsblets. did i
metoTnuchTfootTOarrbbUghta bottld
of them andaVied trelve bottles
m all." Todai I kmweU of a badaiom'
ach trouWe:-tMrli.!Jbm- 1 Wwe.tobper,
Maine.' These-table- ti are torX sale- - by
the Davla'PharmWind F? Dnffy.'' i

vecretarv Hooxnraisesine uanaaians
and says' he'fourid ' officials'' and "people
not onlv friendlv. but cordial. ; 1V.'

Sstcial nnnosnciiacM ttoatdlBt the Naties

We are pleased to . announce, that
FolevV Hbnevvahd' Tir. tof Jcbuehs:
Colo's and lung tiW)iesu6'noS affected
by the N aGorial J"Pu"r'e

. Food ' and Drug
law as icontaina ,'no

' pplites' 'or "other

narmrui mugs, anu we racommena u is
a safe remedy for children' and adults.''
Sold bv Davis Pharmacy;: Y' '... .. ..w'w,i - .1.. OJ (ltl
..t,M ,'. .',- ' Sn.V.iJ Ii(

The Postal Commission'' Mcommeads
n entire new ef stem of, accountings,

weighing and elaselficAUdh in the postal
aervicet- - .tt '!, lti& 0..,

is
' 1I A

' J t- -

I:
3 t::e

j I l are not m r
.1 t

'

' a

TakHallVFami7iIlafrVeoaMs,-na- an innocent. Intention, took
" petion.r py

v j- - Arumiy insmnenainjae iqesiL-pr- o-

ther of Joseph the great politieianls
opposed to hisbrother ia"politics and

. .Vdpea not wear an eyeglass but' he fat'
- , variably' weanthapUeiHttink

OUTFITTING
'

A

HOUSE !

Let us Bargain with

you on any kind of

FURNITURE

We also sell Stoves.
Step in and examine our
'stock, It will please you
in both quality and

prices.

j.S. MILLER

.eete4r 11 mm uiinnn I
h l'l'MI I III I 11111111

i L.lf.UII IttLLHUUU

l:.t ?

General, Hardware,

2 Sash; fOoon? Blinds, Lime

I k Cement. ; '
iJABENTir FQS AMERICAN

FEHGE ft OEVOFS PAINT

J-- UNDER HOTEL CHATTAWKA

SeyBern,lS:C,
yWWWW W WW WW W WWWW WWJ WW W W

Chamberlain's

11 Ifcmedy
Tlie Children'n FaToirit' r

' "

.Ocragha, Ooldn, Orcmp adv'
Whooping OdtC.'i''-- .

Uiir uil ol lh 1tI1Ih4 worM. It MS
iwKi't b AnmtAmi anga. M oitalii ifor otnr harmful Amm oq m bo
.f M ooaaOoaUf to bbj M lota odal

rrloe 30 out Irf 8U, SO eta.

clacxs:it:i & WnnLElGBT

;:' , Wagons, Carts and Drays al
v ; i krj t In stock. I reset tires
wi;.I."ut cutting with the latent im

1 t're I keep a good
1

' ' cart vhwls slwnys inst'.k
r : (' 'tie t qui. k rii' '(,

! - rr;t ('.. t

kaokwear."

n Bur HUM. . rimgriws an nwik smkM visia
- ijb ,: a twolBa l OoBMlpMKw. bfttntfoa, tivet

; , v' sua hlin!f trrmhl, pl7tmlM,r'r, Impiue
I. Bnwui. fcjufiiin Ku4Mki

,: . Mid BMkxslMb Jta Bookf Mounteln Te 1 Mk
.''' i.'J: l fans. M tna e box. GnalM nit br

' Bofjuarsa Oaoo CommsIt, MwlUoO, Wla

. : t .SffWimanfWWto,

. '; director of nava) eoostroetioa of
Great, BUiibeganvIife .as a,
wrighf's ptdecl bClu.ienfuji
earrjed him' op the ladder with arapioV

tj Muuvn. um. avw-wvw- v.

vwaOA r " X

t i tidt
- . V;--- -

, I. Allen Sankey,-so- n of the .great
singing evsngeCstfls lollowitg' bii fa-

ther's footstep as. a composer,' and
' some of his hyn : "ire very popular tfi

, New England ir -- "'.;ir
? WnySuiftr rrern ltiituinUm tWT

Do yon know, thalrrhcumatie pains
enn be relieved? If ,you ' mlt this just
try onekppllcatiot) f i Clian.berhim's
Tain Balm. 4 It 111 moke fCsJU!:3jjcp

f "tiiiblo, and ' that certainly means a
f, reat deal to anyone srcicted with rbefl

r m. For sale by" Davis Pharmnry
t .J F S Duffy.

U 'ui'Job '& ofton catucij by woman

l.'.mmanity.;.

.... , i.

tilled t filtered W-t.5f-
'

--e. w - a w- wsf . 4i 1

-- .j

lli ! I ' ' 'm t I (


